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Abstract 

Individuals with Down syndrome (Ds) are at increased risk of respiratory infection, aspiration pneumonia, and apnea. The 
Ts65Dn mouse is a commonly used model of Ds, but there have been no formal investigations of awake breathing and 

r espirator y m uscle function in these mice. We hypothesized that br eathing would be impair ed in Ts65Dn vs. wild-type 
(WT), and would be mediated by both neural and muscular inputs. Baseline minute ventilation was not different at 3, 6, or 
12 mo of age. However, V T /T i , a marker of the neural dri v e to breathe, was lower in Ts65Dn vs. WT and central apneas were 
mor e pr ev alent. The r esponse to br eathing hypoxia w as not differ ent, but the r esponse to hypercapnia w as atten uated, 
r ev ealing a difference in carbon dioxide sensing, and/or motor output in Ts65Dn. Oxygen desaturations were present in 

room air, demonstrating that ventilation may not be sufficient to maintain adequate oxygen saturation in Ts65Dn. We 
observed no differences in arterial P O 2 or P CO 2 , but Ts65Dn had lower hemoglobin and hematocrit. A retrospective medical 
r ecord r e vie w of 52,346 Ds and 52,346 controls confirmed an ele v ated r elati v e risk of anemia in Ds. We also performed 

eupneic in-vi v o electr om y ogr aphy and in-vitr o m uscle function and histological fiber typing of the diaphra gm, and found 

no difference between strains. Overall, conscious respiration is impaired in Ts65Dn, is mediated by neural mechanisms, 
and results in reduced hemoglobin saturation. Oxygen carrying capacity is reduced in Ts65Dn vs. WT, and we demonstrate 
that individuals with Ds are also at increased risk of anemia. 
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� Down syndrome (Ds) is caused by triplication or translocation
of chromosome 21 and results in intellectual disability. 

� Individuals with Ds have other co-morbidities that influence
their quality of life, including breathing disturbances. 

� The brain of the Ts65Dn mouse has been well-characterized
and Ts65Dn is used in many preclinical studies of Ds. 

� We studied breathing at 3, 6, and 12 mo of age in Ts65Dn and
WT. 

� Ts65Dn had reduced V T /T i , increased central apneas, and an
atten uated r esponse to hypercapnia. 

� Oxygen desatur ations w er e mor e common, and hemoglobin
and hematocrit were lower in Ts65Dn. 

� In the medical record re vie w, Ds had a higher relative risk of
anemia. 

� Diaphra gm m uscle function, electr om y ogr aphy, and histology
were not different between Ts65Dn and WT. 

� We conclude that Ts65Dn has an altered pattern of breathing
and there is justification to continue studying mechanisms of
r espirator y output in Ds. 

ntroduction 

own syndrome (Ds) is the most common genetic cause of intel-
ectual disability (1 in 600–800 li v e births). 1 , 2–4 In > 95% of cases,
s results from triplication of chromosome 21 while the remain-

ng cases are due to abnormalities associated within the same
 hromosome . 5 Persons with Ds present with specific craniofa-
ial features and cognitive deficits along with a spectrum of co-
orbidities that can include: enlarged/protruding tongue, car- 

iov ascular a bnormalities, thyr oid disease, obesity, hypotonia,
pper airway obstructions, and breathing difficulties (eg, sleep
pnea; SA). 6 , 7 Pulmonar y complications ar e a major cause of
mer genc y department visits for children with Ds 8 and respi-
ator y failur e is a primar y factor for mortality when compar ed
o the general population. 9 Determining mechanisms of respira-
ory morbidity and mortality in Ds would have important clinical
mpact. 10 

Respiratory infections and aspiration pneumonia r outinel y
ccount for nearly 30% of Ds-related mortality. 11 , 12 Macroglos-
ia, enlarged adenoids and tonsils, increased airway secretions,
eakening of the r espirator y m uscles, and a narr owed or ophar-

nx and tr ac hea are hypothesized to contribute to the increased
isk of lung infection and pneumonias. 13–16 Infants with Ds have

or e hypoxemias thr oughout the day compar ed to infants with-
ut Ds, 17 demonstrating that intermittent hypoxemia is present
t early life stages in Ds. Maximal inspiratory and expiratory
r essur es, forced vital capacity, and forced expiratory volume

n the first second (FEV 1 ) are lower in individuals with Ds, 18 , 19 
ndicating that r espirator y m uscle weakness may contribute
o r espirator y deficits bey ond alter ations in airw ay structur e. 20 

ndividuals with Ds have reduced exercise capacity that may be
 elated to r espirator y m uscle weakness. 21 , 22 During sleep, apnea
s common in Ds and persists following tonsil and adenoidec-
omy, suggesting that obstructions are not sufficient to explain
nterrupted air flow during sleep in Ds. 23–25 Central apneas have
een confirmed in adults with Ds 26 indicating that some apneas
r e neurall y mediated (ie, not pur el y obstructi v e). Ther efor e,
mpairments in ventilation in Ds ar e likel y to be multifactorial
ncluding potential reduced neural activation and/or muscular
ontraction. 

A critical barrier to understanding and treating respiratory
mpairments and disease in Ds is the av aila bility of an appro-
riate model to answ er suc h questions. Respir atory par ame-
ers are challenging to measure in persons with Ds, which may
xplain the small number of studies c har acterizing resting, eup-
eic breathing, and respiratory muscle strength in this popula-

ion. 18 , 19 , 27 The Ts65Dn mouse has been used for multiple mech-
nistic studies in Ds, including preclinical trials. 28–30 Oxygen sat-
ration is reduced in these mice compared to wild-type (WT)
ice. 31 Determining the r espirator y phenotype and its mecha-

istic underpinnings in this model of Ds is an important step in
nforming future studies of respiratory comorbidities. 

We aimed to c har acterize the pattern of breathing in con-
cious 3, 6, and 12-mo-old Ts65Dn and WT disomic male mice
xposed to air, hypoxia, and hypercapnia. Our over ar c hing
ypothesis was that Ts65Dn mice would have impaired breath-

ng caused by neural and muscular components. Ds is both
eur odev elopmental and neur ode gener ati v e, and consider ed to
ave accelerated aging. Therefore , w e also hypothesized that
his phenotype would worsen with adv ancing a ge. To quantify
he contribution of potential r espirator y impairment on hema-
ological outcomes and oxygen carrying capacity, we quantified
rterial blood gases, hemoglobin concentration and hematocrit
evels, and arterial O 2 saturation in awake mice breathing room
ir. Electrom y ogr aphy, in-vitro muscle function and fiber type
uantification were performed on the diaphragm. Finally, given

imited human evidence in the liter ature , w e performed a r etr o-
pecti v e medical record re vie w to determine if our hemoglobin
nd hematocrit findings were borne out in a human population
ith Ds. 

ethods 

thical Appro v al 

s65Dn and colony control WT male mice were delivered from
he J ackson La borator y (stock #005252); 32 , 33 and aged to 3, 6,
nd 12 mo of age ( n = 47 total that survi v ed to the age points).
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dditional mice were added to the pulse oximetry experiments 
 n = 17). Once arriving to the facility, mice were implanted 

ith the LifeChip system (Destron Fearing, Airport, TX). The 
icr ochip ID w as used to b lind all experimenters inv olv ed 

ir ectl y with data collection. Mice were kept on a 12-h light 
nd 12-h dark cycle, ∼24 o C housing temper ature , group housed 

n a room with only males, and fed ad libitum with standard 

odent chow (Harlan, Teklad 2215 Rodent Diet 8640) and con- 
tant access to water. All data were collected during the light 
ycle. A subset of breathing data from WT mice have been pub- 
ished in a study on the collection of baseline data in young- 
nd middle-aged mice. 34 All procedures were approved by the 
e Moyne College Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee 
2016-01). Le Moyne College holds a Domestic Animal Welfare 
ssurance (D17-00947) through the Office of Lab Animal Welfare 
t the National Institutes of Health. Human data were extracted 

rom the TriNetX platform, which reports deidentified patient 
ata in a ggr e gate . The use of this platform has been deemed to
e exempt fr om r e vie w b y the Institutional Re vie w Board at the
ni v ersity of Iowa. 

xperimental Design 

nr estrained bar ometric pleth ysmograph y and pulse oximetry 
ere performed on conscious mice at 3, 6, and 12 mo of age. 
hese ages were selected to correspond with young- (3 mo), 
dult- (6 mo), and middle-age (12 mo) mice, similar to other 
 e ports of mouse behavior. 35 , 36 Terminal experiments includ- 
ng conscious arterial blood sampling, EMG, in-vitro diaphragm 

uscle function, and diaphragm muscle fiber typing were per- 
ormed on mice aged 13 mo. 

arometric Pleth ysmograph y 

xperiments were performed between 4 and 7 h after the start 
f the light cycle with 1 mouse tested at a time as pr eviousl y
escribed. 37 Buxco mouse c hambers w ere used with the ref- 
rence chamber and animal chamber attached via SMC Soft- 
ol yur ethane tubing (Model TUS 0604 Y-20) to the ports of a 
alidyne transducer (DP45 Transducers) for monitoring of pres- 
ure changes. The Validyne v olta ge output was signal condi- 
ioned (ACQ 7700) and further analyzed with Ponemah soft- 
 ar e (DSI) using the Drorbaugh and Fenn equation for tidal 
 olume. 38 The bar ometric pleth ysmograph y system was cali- 
rated prior to each use. Flow for each chamber was held at 
300 mL/min using a mixture of nitrogen, oxygen, and car- 
on dioxide from pressurized canisters (Purity Plus Specialty 
ases Grade 5.0 ultra pure) that were mixed with a 3 chan- 
el gas blender (MCQ Instruments, GB-103). This amount of 
ow pr ev ented elev ated lev els of CO 2 thr oughout the experi- 
ent. Flow was measured prior to entering the bias flow open- 

ng on the mouse chambers using TSI 4100 Series Flowmeters 
Shore vie w, MN) that had been factory calibrated within 1 yr. 
ac h c hamber was equipped with a humidity and temper ature 
robe that was incorporated into the Ponemah softw ar e for cal- 
ulation of tidal volume and minute ventilation. A barometric 
r essur e pr obe monitoring the r oom w as connected to the ACQ
700 signal conditioner and Ponemah softw ar e. Meta bolic sens- 
ng was performed as pr eviousl y described 

39 using a CD-3A AEI 
eta bolic anal yzer (Pittsbur gh, PA). Follo wing data collection, 

r eaths wer e anal yzed offline using Ponemah (anal ysis softw ar e 
ervice pack version 4.0 and 5.0) re vie w mode to quantify breath- 
ng frequency, tidal volume , inspir atory time , min ute v entila- 
ion, apneas, augmented breaths, and V CO2 . 40 
nimal Testing 
fter calibration of the system, mice were placed into the baro- 
etric pleth ysmograph y chamber r ecei ving ∼300 mL/min of 

ressurized air (20.93% oxygen [O 2 ], balanced nitrogen [N 2 ]; 
ixed with MCQ Instruments, GB-103) with a vacuum of 

00 mL/min from the chamber. Baseline was identified as quiet 
reathing when mice appeared awake, calm, and conscious (had 

inimal movement within the chamber, but eyes were open and 

ppeared to be awake). This typically took 1–2 h to ac hieve . After
aseline with air, mice were exposed to a hypoxic challenge (10% 

 2 , balance N 2 ) for 10 min, then a 10-min r ecov er y period with
ir, followed by 10 min of hypercapnia (5% CO 2 ; balance air), and
nother 10-min r ecov er y period with air. Throughout the exper- 
ment, body temperature was measured using the LifeChip sys- 
em (Destron Fearing, Airport, TX) to identify any possible shifts 
f more than 1 ◦C. If temperature changed by > 1 ◦C, the new tem-
eratur e w as enter ed into the softw ar e for r e-calculation of V T .
e rar el y observ ed a c hange of body temper ature and this find-

ng could be due to the warmer ambient temperature of ∼24 o C 

f the experiments. 

etabolic Sensing 

ue to the higher flow used in the barometric plethysmogra- 
hy set-up, we performed metabolic testing in a separate series 
f experiments. Based on pr eliminar y testing, we brought the 

nflow to 120 mL/min; this allowed adequate sensitivity of CO 2 

nd O 2 measurements. We were not able to do the lower flow 

xperiments in the 6-mo group. After calibration, mice were 
llowed to acclimate 50–60 min and then a sample was drawn 

hr ough AEI meta bolic anal yzers (Pittsburgh, PA; CD-3A) and a 
0-min av era ge w as calculated as pr eviousl y described. 34 , 40 

ulse Oximetry 

ulse oximetr y w as performed after br eathing measur ements. 
ome additional mice were used for pulse oximetry experiments 
hat did not undergo barometric pleth ysmograph y. Under isoflu- 
ane anesthesia, de pilator y cr eam w as applied to the neck for
 emov al of fur where the pulse oximetry collar would be located.
fter > 1 d r ecov er y fr om fur r emov al, mice wer e placed in a test-

ng chamber with the pulse oximetry collar in place (Starr Life 
ciences, Oakmont, PA). Typical bedding, food, and water were 
ccessible during the testing protocol. Mice were followed for 
ollection of oxygen saturation, while br eathing r oom air for 1 h.
f necessary, the collar was adjusted during the session to allow 

or adequate signal transmission. Data were only used if all mea- 
ur es wer e acce pted by the softw ar e (no err ors). Instances of
esatur ation w ere defined as ≤ 5 s bouts of ≤ 85% oxygen satur a-
ion documented by the softw ar e and counted for the last hour
f the pulse oximetry protocol. 

rterial Blood Sampling 

hirteen-month-old male mice were utilized in the blood sam- 
ling experiments. Anesthesia induction was performed with 

% isoflurane at a flow rate of 500–800 mL/min, followed by 
nesthetic maintenance using a nose cone with 2%–2.5% isoflu- 
ane at the same flow rates. Before beginning the surgery, depth 

f anesthesia was confirmed and eye protectant administered. 
 far infrared heating platform (Kent Scientific) was utilized 

hroughout the procedure for animal warming. Fur was removed 

nd alcohol and betadine scrub was used to clean the surgi- 
al site. An incision was made and the tissue reflected to view 
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he femoral artery. The artery was isolated and ligated distally,
hile the proximal end was clamped with a Roboz 2A butter-
y clamp (RS-6472, Gaithersburg, MD). A 30 gauge needle bent
t 90 ◦ punctured the artery and the catheter was placed into
he artery and tied down. Following r emov al of the clamp, the
atheter was advanced and tied at another point. Catheters
ere made by joining a PE-10 tube (pulled on one end) to a

E-50 tube. All catheters were filled with sterile saline prior to
urgery. 

Once the catheter was tied in place, a plug was inserted into
he end of the catheter and the incision was sutured closed.
idocaine (placed along the incision) and Rimadyl (10 mg/kg;
ubcutaneousl y) wer e administer ed for analgesia and pain man-
gement. Mice were allowed to recover in their cage for 45–90
in prior to taking 0.1–0.13 mL arterial blood. Samples were

nly initiated if mice had body temperature ∼37 ◦C, were eating,
mbulating, and appeared overall to be recovered from the anes-
hesia. All blood samples were collected into a 1 mL syringe and
ransferred into a CG8 + I-ST A T cartridge for measuring P a CO2 ,
 a O2 , pH, hemoglobin, and hematocrit. After the arterial sample,
ice wer e r e-anesthetized with isoflurane for electr om y ogr aphy

ollowed by euthanasia. 

lectrom yogr aphy 

ice (13 mo of age) were anesthetized to a surgical plane of anes-
hesia using 3% isoflurane for induction followed by ∼2% main-
enance with a nose cone. A stainless steel wire (0.008 coated; A–
 Systems, Carlsborg, WA) was inserted via a needle through the

kin, underneath the last rib into the diaphragm. Electrom y o-
raphy (EMG) signals were amplified at a gain of 500, filtered
etween 10 Hz and 1 kHz using an analog amplifier (Model 3000
ifferential AC/DC Amplifier, A–M Systems). They were digi-

ized at 2 kHz and recorded (IWX/214, iWorks, Dover, NH) with
he recording period lasting at least 60 s, at which time isoflu-
ane was reduced to 1.5% while maintaining a surgical plane
f anesthesia. EMG amplitude was estimated using root-mean-
quar ed (RMS) EMG ov er a 50-ms moving window (LabScribe).
s other groups have observed, RMS EMG correlates with force

n diaphragm. 41 , 42 RMS EMG was quantified from 1-min record-
ng sessions and av era ged to obtain the single values for each
nimal, r especti v el y. 

n-Vitr o Diaphra gm Muscle Function 

iaphra gm m uscle function w as measur ed in mice as previ-
usly described, 43 , 44 following the EMG pr otocol. This pr ocedur e

s terminal. Isoflurane w as br ought back to 3%, surgical depth of
nesthesia w as r e-confirmed, and the diaphra gm w as r emov ed
nd placed in a bath containing Krebs–Henseleit buffer and a
5%O 2 /5%CO 2 gas. After r emov al of the diaphra gm, the heart
as excised to confirm euthanasia. A muscle strip cut along par-

llel fibers was clamped horizontally in a DMT m y ogr aph sys-
em (820 M, Denmark) bath containing a Krebs–Henseleit buffer
nd 95%O 2 /5%CO 2 and secured using the ribcage and central
endon attachments. After a 15-min equilibration at 37 o C, the
ontractile protocol began. The diaphragm strip was stimulated
t supramaximal stimulation voltage ( ∼150%) while determin-
ng optimal length ( L 0 ). The length of the m uscle w as grad-
all y incr eased and stim ulated with single twitches until L 0 
as determined. Once this occurred, muscle was stimulated at

his optimum length for maximal twitch and tetanic tension
120 Hz, 500 ms trains) pr oduction. Force–fr equency r esponse
 as measur ed at 1–300 Hz (500 ms tr ains), separ ated by 3 min
etween stimulations. After force–frequency, strips recovered
or 5 min before undergoing a 30-min fatigue protocol (30 Hz,
50 ms trains). Recov er y w as also recorded for the 15 min
mmediately following fatigue. The % initial force from base-
ine was calculated at 1, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30-min time
oints of the fatigue protocol, as was % recovery for 30 s, 1, 2,
, 10, and 15-min time points. Force production ( P 0 ) was calcu-
ated and normalized to diaphragm strip cross sectional area
cm 

2 ). 

yofiber Cross-Sectional Area and Distribution 

iaphra gm m uscle w as obtained fr om anesthetized mice. A
trip of diaphragm was sectioned, positioned in Tissue-Tek
.C.T. and allowed to settle to an unstressed length prior to

reezing in liquid nitrogen cooled isopentane. Frozen samples
er e stor ed at −80 ◦C. This method of standardizing fiber bun-
le length between samples has been published 

45 , 46 and shown
o be a r elia b le method to standardize diaphragm muscle length
or cr oss-sectional ar ea (CSA) measur ements. Sections wer e cut
t 10 μm using a cryostat, mounted on glass slides, air dried, fol-
owed by incubation in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) contain-
ng 0.5% Triton X-100. Sections were rinsed in PBS and simulta-
eously incubated with antibodies directed against dystrophin
 ∼50 μL), m y osin heavy c hain type I/IIa and type IIb (BF-F3
nd BF-35; DSHB, IA) in a dark humid chamber at RT for 1 h.
ections wer e w ashed with PBS, incubated with TRIT-C goat
nti-rabbit IgG (1:10) (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), DAPI goat anti-
ouse IgM (1:10) and FITC goat anti-mouse IgG (1:10) antibod-

es diluted in 10% normal goat serum in PBS in a dark humid
hamber at RT for 1 h. Sections were washed 3x in PBS and
ounted with DAPI Vectashield mounting medium (Vector Lab-

r atories, Burlingame , C A), co verslipped, and sealed for view-
ng. Images were obtained at 10 × magnification using a Zeiss
xioIma ger fluor escence micr oscope equipped with an Axio-
am MRc digital camera and analyzed with AxioVision soft-
 ar e . My ofiber CSA ( μm 

2 ) w as determined on a maxim um of
00 fibers, av era ging 290 type I/IIa fibers, 189 type IIx, and 46
ype IIb fibers. Dystrophin was labeled red, type I/IIa fibers green,
ype IIx unstained, and type IIb blue . F iber type proportion was
etermined from counts of type I/IIa, type IIx, and type IIb
bers and expressed as a percentage of the total number of
bers. 

etrospecti v e Medical Record Re vie w 

he r etr ospecti v e medical r ecord r e vie w was performed using
he TriNetX platform, which a ggr egates deidentified data from
8 healthcare organizations. A cohort of Ds patients was cre-
ted from ICD-10 codes for Ds (Q90) and billing codes for an
ncounter. A control cohort was built by excluding the ICD-10
ode for Ds. Case-control matching was performed for age at first
ncounter and r ace . Incidences of anemia were then extracted
sing ICD-10 codes for aplastic anemias (D60–D64), nutritional
nemias, including iron deficiency (D50–D53), and hemolytic
nemias (D55–D59). 

tatistics 

aseline breathing was analyzed by ANCOVA (analysis of covari-
nce) with body weight as a covariate. For the hypoxia and
ypercapnia exposures, a functional t -test analysis was per-
ormed at each age group across the 10 min of gas c hallenge .
unctional analysis assumes that there is an underlying curve
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Ta ble 1. Aver age Baseline Breathing Measures in WT and Ts65Dn Mice 

Age Type 
Frequency 

(bpm) 
V T 

(mL/breath) 
V T /g body weight 
([mL/breath/g] ∗10 3 ) V E (mL/min) 

V E /g body 
weight 

(mL/min/g) 
Body Weight 

(g) V T / T i (mL/s) 

3 Mo WT 154 ± 22 0.37 ± 0.10 10.2 ± 4.25 58.3 ± 20.5 1.60 ± 0.78 38.4 ± 7.5 2.79 ± 0.98 
Ts 152 ± 33 0.36 ± 0.17 10.5 ± 5.03 53.5 ± 25.5 1.55 ± 0.72 34.7 ± 5.3 ∗1.88 ± 0.53 

6 Mo WT 150 ± 15 0.41 ± 0.18 11.5 ± 4.03 54.8 ± 13.0 1.71 ± 0.54 35.2 ± 3.7 2.16 ± 1.25 
Ts 132 ± 38 0.36 ± 0.07 12.2 ± 2.60 43.4 ± 8.5 1.54 ± 0.16 29.4 ± 1.9 ∗1.63 ± 0.75 

12 Mo WT 157 ± 19 0.47 ± 0.06 9.55 ± 0.88 ‡ 70.3 ± 12.1 1.50 ± 0.22 45.7 ± 3.0 3.11 ± 0.80 
Ts 146 ± 56 0.50 ± 0.16 13.6 ± 3.89 ‡ 67.3 ± 18.1 1.90 ± 0.79 37.0 ± 6.8 ∗2.39 ± 0.95 

Frequency (bpm), tidal volume ( V T ; mL/breath), minute ventilation ( V E ; mL/min), tidal volume to inspiratory time ratio ( V T /T i ; mL/sec) during baseline room air (20.93% 

O 2 ; balanced N 2 ) breathing in WT and Ts mice. Mice were tested at 3 mo ( n = 7 WT, n = 8 Ts), 6 mo ( n = 7 WT, n = 7 Ts), and 12 mo ( n = 11 WT, n = 7 Ts) of age . F requency 

and V T were not significantly different between groups ( P > .05). An age effect was identified for V E ( ‡ P = .047; age effect). Strain differences emerged for V T /T i , where 
V T /T i w as significantl y low er in Ts mice ( ∗P = .021). Data w er e anal yzed using ANOVA and pr esented as mean ± SD. 
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ence between 6 and 12 mo. 
ver time for each subject that we are observing at only spe- 
ific time points. To perform functional analysis, we first esti- 
ate the underlying curve for each subject and then calcu- 

ate the av era ge curv e ov er time for each gr oup. The func-
ional t -test then looks for specific intervals where the 2 mean 

urves for the groups are statistically different from each other. 
nlike a r e peated measur es anal ysis, which can onl y identify 
pecific timepoints as being different, because the functional 
 -test estimates the curve across the entire timepoint, it can 

i v e contin uous interv als wher e we can conclude differ ences 
xist. 47 

Since apneas are count data, a Poisson regression was used 

o analyze this data set. Poisson regression is appropriate when 

onequal variances and non-normality occur, but assumes 
qual means and SD by group (an assumption that is met with 

hese data). Augmented breaths were analyzed with a 2-way 
NOVA to examine the effect of age and strain. The assump- 

ions of equal variance and normality were tested and met. 
ecause of the un-equal group sizes, Type III sum of squares was 
sed to assess significance for augmented breaths. Desatura- 
ions are count data, which would usually be modeled with Pois- 
on r egr ession. Howev er, that anal ysis has the r equir ement of
ppr oximatel y equal mean and SDs, which is not met with these 
ata. For this r eason, Negati v e Binomial Regr ession w as used to
nalyze desaturation count data. Arterial blood sampling, mus- 
le fiber typing, and EMG data wer e anal yzed using independent 
ample t -tests with Bonferonni used for post-hoc analysis when 

ppropriate . Diaphr agm muscle function was analyzed with a 2- 
ay ANOVA using strain and time/hertz as the groups. Relative 

isk was calculated for outcomes from the retrospective record 

e vie w and difference in relative risk was analyzed by Z -test. Sig- 
ificance was selected a priori at P < .05. R software and Prism 

ere used to perform statistical analyses. 

esults 

aseline Breathing Characteristics 

aseline, eupneic breathing data are presented in Table 1 . V T /T i 
as lower for Ts65Dn vs. WT (strain effect; P = .021), suggesting 
 lower neural dri v e to br eathe. 48 Br eathing fr equency, tidal v ol-
me, and min ute v entilation wer e not different between strains, 
lthough an age effect (only; no strain or age by strain inter- 
ction) was detected ( P = .047) for min ute v entilation. V E /V CO2 

as higher (strain effect; P < .001) in Ts65Dn vs. WT (3 mo: Ts 
.19 ± 2.87 vs. WT 2.78 ± 1.35 mL/min/g; 12 mo: Ts 4.72 ± 2.25 vs. 
T 2.81 ± 1.01 mL/min/g) dri v en by the lower V CO2 in Ts65Dn
ice. 

ypoxia and Hypercapnia Exposure 

reathing data at baseline and during 10 min of hypoxia (10% O 2 )
nd hypercapnia (5% CO 2 ) are presented in Figure 1 . The hyper-
apnic V E response was attenuated in Ts65Dn mice at 12 mo. 
hile all mice had increased V E , breathing frequency, and V T in 

esponse to hypoxia and hypercapnia, Ts65Dn mice had a sig- 
ificantl y b lunted v entilator y r esponse to hypercapnia that w as
 ge de pendent. Twelv e-month-old Ts65Dn mice had a r educed 

 E response in both of our statistical analyses: (1) when com- 
aring minute by minute raw data ( P = .03) and (2) when each
in ute w as subtracted fr om the air br eathing baseline (r elati v e

ifference to baseline; P = .015). At 3 mo, the overall breathing 
r equency r esponse to hypercapnia (data not shown) w as lower 
or Ts65Dn vs. WT with both statistical analyses: (1) the minute 
y minute raw data ( P = .02) and (2) when each minute was sub-
racted from the air breathing baseline (relative difference to 
aseline; P = .02). V T (data not shown) was lower for Ts65Sn vs.
T at 12 mo only when each minute was subtracted from the 

aseline (r elati v e differ ence to baseline; P = .02). 

pneas and Augmented Breaths 

pneas (lack of flow ≥ 0.5 s) and augmented breaths were quan- 
ified during air breathing in WT and Ts65Dn ( Figure 2 ). Apneas
bserv ed thr ough bar ometric plethsmography with zer o flow 

uctuations are due to a lack of r espirator y effort, which is a
ir ect physiological measur e of a centrall y mediated br eathing 
eficit. 49 , 50 Strain ( P < .001) and age ( P < .001) effects, and a strain
age interaction ( P < .001) were detected for apneas, with fewer 

pneas in WT mice. Three-month-old Ts65Dn mice had fewer 
pneas than 6 and 12 mo mice ( P < .0001), but there was no dif-
erence between 6- and 12-mo-old Ts65Dn mice. Six-month-old 

T mice had more apneas than 3 and 12 mo mice ( P < .0001
or both comparison), but there was no difference between 3 
nd 12 mo mice. Ts65Dn mice had more apneas than WT at 
v er y a g e ( P < .0001), with the larg est differ ence observ ed at
2 mo . A ugmented br eaths wer e not differ ent betw een str ains,
lthough an age effect ( P = .002; Figure 2 ) was observed with
ewer augmented breaths detected in older mice. For augmented 

reaths, we observed that 3-month-old was higher than 6 mo 
 P = .0206) and 12 mo ( P = .003), but there is no statistical differ-
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Figure 1. Min ute v entilation during baseline and 10 min of hypoxia and hyper capnia. Aver age minute ventilation (mL/min) for baseline (room air: 20.93% O 2 ; balanced 
N 2 ) and minute by minute response to 10% hypoxia (10% O 2 ; balanced N 2 ) w as measur ed in ( A ) 3 mo wild-type (WT) mice ( n = 7) and Ts65Dn (Ts) mice ( n = 8), ( B ) 6 mo 

WT mice ( n = 7) and Ts mice ( n = 7), and ( C ) 12 mo WT mice ( n = 11) and Ts mice ( n = 7). Following a 10-min r ecov er y, min ute by min ute r esponse to 5% hypercapnia 
(5% CO 2 ; 20.93% O 2 ; balanced N 2 ) was measured in the same ( D ) 3 , ( E ) 6, and ( F ) 12 mo WT and Ts mice. Hypercapnic exposure revealed a str ain difference , but only at 
12 mo where Ts mice showed a lower MV response ( ∗P = .03 raw/absolute values, P = .015 vs. baseline) compared to WT counterparts. No significant differences were 
detected in response to hypoxia ( P > .05). 
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esa tur a tions 

he number of desaturations (SaO 2 < 85% for up to 5 s) in fr eel y
oving mice were counted over 1 h in the light cycle ( Figure 3 ).

her e w as a main effect for strain ( P = .03), with WT having
ew er desatur ations compared to Ts65Dn mice . Ther e w as also
n ov erall a ge effect ( P = .045), 3 mo was higher than 12 mo
 P = .011). 

onscious Arterial Blood Sampling 

onscious arterial blood sampling was performed in 13-mo-old
ice ( Figure 4 ). Hemoglobin ( P = .025) and hematocrit ( P = .023)
ere higher in WT vs. Ts65Dn mice. All other arterial blood vari-
 b les wer e similar between gr oups, including P a O2 and P a CO2 . 
iaphra gm Electr omy ograph y 

iaphra gm EMG w as performed in 13-mo-old mice ( Figur e 5 ).
lectrom y ogr aphy amplitude was estimated using RMS EMG.
oot-mean-squar ed w as similar between WT and Ts65Dn
 P > .05). 

n-Vitr o Diaphra gm Function 

her e w as no differ ence between gr oups in the tetanic, twitch,
r diaphr agm for ce fr equency r esponse ( P > .05; Figure 6 A and B)
nd the r e ported v alues ar e in line with pr evious r e ports. 43 , 51–53 

atiguing contractions led to an expected decrease in muscle
orce production expressed as % initial for ce . No differences in

uscle force were observed between groups during 30 min of
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Figure 2. Apneas and augmented breaths in conscious mice . ( A ) Apneas (lac k of flow ≥ 0.5 s) and ( B ) Augmented Breaths for WT mice ( n = 26) and Ts65Dn mice ( n = 22) 
over 30 min breathing air. Apneas and augmented breaths were determined over 30 min. Apneas were defined as periods of suspended breathing lasting > 0.5 s, and 
augmented br eaths wer e indicated by a sharp rise in the breathing trace a bov e 1.25 mL/s followed by a sharp decrease below −0.75 mL/s. Strain ( P < .001), age ( P < .001), 
and a strain by age interaction ( P < .001) were detected for apneas, with fewer apneas in WT mice. Augmented breaths were not different between strains, although 

an age effect ( P = .002) was observed with fewer augmented breaths detected in older mice. 
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Figure 3. Hypoxemias in conscious mice. The MouseOx pulse oximeter was used 
to detect oxygen saturation over 1 h of room air breathing. Oxygen saturation 
below 85% for up to 5 s was counted as 1 hypoxemia in WT ( n = 34) mice and 
Ts65Dn ( n = 30). A strain ( P = .03) and age effect ( P = .045) were detected. 
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Figure 4. Arterial blood sampling in conscious mice. ( A ) Partial pr essur e of oxy- 

gen ( P a O2 ), ( B ) partial pr essur e of carbon dioxide ( P a CO2 ), ( C ) hemoglobin, and ( D ) 
hematocrit for WT mice ( n = 18) and Ts65Dn ( n = 10). Mice were implanted with 
a femoral catheter under a plane of anesthesia and allowed to r ecov er. Once 
mice were ambulating throughout the cage and eating, a sample was collected 

in awake mice breathing room air. There were no significant differences for P a O2 

( P = .896) or P a CO2 ( P = .516) between groups. Hemoglobin (Hb) and hematocrit 
(Hct) wer e differ ent. One mouse w as r emov ed due to Hb and Hct levels > 3 SD 
from the mean. 
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atiguing contractions ( P > .05; Figure 6 C) or 15 min of r ecov er y
 P > .05) ( Figure 6 D). 

iaphragm Muscle Fiber CSA and Distribution 

iaphragm skeletal muscle histology is presented in Figure 7 . 
ean CSA values for type I/IIa, type IIx, and type IIb are shown 

n Figure 7 A. No significant differences ( P > .05) were detected 

n the CSA of any fiber type between groups. Type I/IIa, IIx, and 

Ib fiber were counted and expressed as a percentage of the total 
umber of muscle fibers on the section and shown in Figure 7 B. 
o differ ence w as observ ed ( P > .05) in the m uscle fiber dis-

ribution between groups. Representative images of diaphragm 

btained from Ts65Dn and WT mice are shown in Figure 7 C and 

. Regarding the r e ported fiber CSA values, while the current 
ata ar e compara b le to v alues pub lished by other groups, 54–57 

he method we utilized to standardize fiber CSA may have con- 
ributed to our values being larger than r e ported v alues when 

iaphra gm is str etched to optim um m uscle length. 58 , 59 Thus, 
he importance of specifying the method utilized to standard- 
ze fiber bundle length prior to sectioning should be specifically 
escribed as it may impact interpretation of CSA values. 

etrospecti v e Record Re vie w 

wo groups of control ( n = 52 346, 16 ± 18 y) and Ds ( n = 52 346,
6 ± 19 y) patients were identified and matched by age ( Table 2 ). 
ecause of the large cohort size, we detected a statistically sig- 
ificant difference in age ( P = .04), although there is likely little 
hysiological impact of the < 1 y a ge differ ence between groups.
elati v e risk for the Ds group was higher for nutritional anemia,
emolytic anemia, and aplastic and other anemias ( P < .0001 all 
omparisons). 

iscussion 

his investigation studied breathing behavior, hematological 
utcomes, and diaphragm muscle function in Ts65Dn and 

T mice and utilized a r etr ospecti v e medical record re vie w
o confirm unique hematological findings. During exposure to 
ir, br eathing fr equency, tidal v olume, and min ute v entilation
ere similar at 3, 6, and 12 mo of age. However, apneas were

lev ated and V T /T i w as decr eased in Ts65Dn, demonstrating a
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Figure 5. Diaphragm EMG in anesthetized mice. ( A ) Root-mean-squared (RMS) EMG amplitude for WT mice ( n = 15) and Ts65Dn ( n = 6) and a raw signal for a ( B ) WT 
mouse and ( C ) Ts65Dn mouse. Mice were anesthestized with isoflurane and a fine wire was inserted into the diaphragm. Electrom y ogr aphy signals w ere amplified at 

a gain of 500, filtered between 10 Hz and 1 kHz using an analog amplifier (Model 3000 Differential AC/DC Amplifier, A–M Systems). Data were collected and av era ged 
over 1 min. There were no significant differences for RMS EMG ( P = .112). One mouse was removed due to values > 3 SD from the mean. 

Figure 6. In-vitr o diaphra gm strip m uscle function. ( A ) Twitch and tetanic peak-str ess (N/cm 

2 ). ( B ) Force–fr equency curv es expr essed as a function of specific force 
production (N/cm 

2 ) at simulation frequencies between 10 and 300 Hz in wild type (WT; n = 16) and Ts65Dn (Ts; n = 8) mice, ( C ) r elati v e fatigue dev elopment of 

diaphragm strips from WT and Ts mice during a 30-min fatigue protocol where strips were stimulated submaximally every 2 s at 30 Hz, and ( D ) relative force recovery 
over 15 min immediately following the fatiguing protocol. No significant differences between groups were detected for contractile measures ( P > .05). 
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Figure 7. Diaphra gm m uscle histology. ( A ) Mean CSA v alues for type I/IIa, type IIx, and type IIb ( P > .05). B.) Type I/IIa, IIx, and IIb fiber were counted and expressed as 
a percentage of the total number of muscle fibers on the section ( P > .05). ( C ) and ( D ) Re pr esentati v e ima ges of diaphragm obtained from WT ( C ) and Ts65Dn ( D ) mice. 

Table 2. Relati v e Risk of Anemia in Ds and Contr ol Patients W ith and W ithout Sleep Apnea 

ICD-10 Codes Mean ± SD, %, or Relati v e Risk P -Value 

Control ( n = 52,346) 
Age 16 ± 18 
Sex 49.6% Male 
White (%) 51.0% 

Ds ( n = 52,346) Q90 
Age 16 ± 19 .04 
Sex 64.7% Male < .0001 
White (%) 51.6% < .001 
Nutritional anemias D50–D53 3.60 (3.29, 3.94) < .0001 
Hemolytic anemias D55–D59 1.86 (1.60, 2.17) < .0001 
Aplastic and other anemias D60–D64 3.61 (3.36, 3.81) < .0001 
Control with sleep apnea ( n = 13,755) G47.3 
Age 16 ± 16 
Sex 55.4% Male 
Ds with sleep apnea ( n = 13,755) Q90, G47.3 
Age 16 ± 16 > .99 
Sex 55.4% Male > .99 
Nutritional anemias D50–D53 1.34 (1.19, 1.50) < .0001 
Hemolytic anemias D55–D59 0.87 (0.70, 1.07) .19 
Aplastic and other anemias D60–D64 1.52 (1.39, 1.66) < .0001 

Human data demonstrating r elati v e risk of anemia in Ds from the TriNetX platform. In the entire cohort, individuals with Ds have higher relative risk of all types of 

anemia ( P < .0001). When comparing only those individuals with sleep apnea, Ds has a higher relative risk of nutritional and aplastic and other anemias ( P < .0001). 
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eural component to the pattern of breathing in Ts65Dn. Upon 

xposure to gas challenges, the Ts65Dn group showed an attenu- 
ted br eathing fr equency (3 mo) and V E and V T (12 mo) response 
o h ypercapnia, re vealing a CO 2 sensing or motor output deficit 
n Ts65Dn. Oxygen desaturations were greater and hemoglobin 

oncentration and hematocrit lev els wer e lower in Ts65Dn. In 

he r etr ospecti v e medical r ecord r e vie w, r elati v e risk of ane-
ia was higher in Ds, confirming that our findings of decreased 

ematocrit and hemoglobin in Ts65Dn mice have relevance to 
umans with Ds. Muscle fiber-typing, in-vitro muscle function 

nd r aw EMG w ere similar in Ts65Dn and WT. Ov erall, ther e does
ot appear to be a diaphragmatic muscle function component 

o low-force breathing behaviors at 3, 6, or 12 mo in Ts65Dn but 
eural contributions are present. 
The increased apneas and oxygen desaturations in Ts65Dn 

ice are in line with r e ports of individuals with Ds. 60 , 61 Sleep
pnea 62 and daytime apneas 17 are common in Ds and may con- 
ribute to other co-morbidities and executi v e functioning, 63 , 64 

aking it an important area of investigation to improve the lives 
f individuals with Ds. It should be noted we did not investigate 
leep apnea per se, but we studied mechanisms that may con- 
ribute to r espirator y contr ol in this population. While most data
n the literature surround apneas during sleep, there are also 
 e ports of daytime apneas in infants. 17 Although apneas dur- 
ng sleep were previously considered to be obstructive, removal 
f tonsils and adenoids does not often impr ov e br eathing in
s, 23 , 24 suggesting another contributor to disordered breathing. 
dditionally, central sleep apneas have been observed in Ds, 26 , 65 
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long with r e ports of unsta b le v entilator y contr ol in childr en
ith compara b le slee p apnea to typicall y dev eloping childr en. 66 

verall, this information points to a possible neural component
o br eathing a bnormalities in Ds. Data from this r e port demon-
trate that Ts65Dn have central apneas, reduced V T /T i and an
tten uated r esponse to hypercapnia, and may be an appropriate
odel to further investigate respiratory physiology in Ds. 

To understand neural mechanisms of breathing in Ds, we
v aluated baseline br eathing. While basic par ameters w ere sim-
lar (br eathing fr equency, tidal v olume, min ute v entilation) to

T, V T /T i was lower in Ts65Dn, suggesting a low er neur al dri v e
o breathe. 48 There were also increased apneas in Ts65Dn during
ir exposure. With barometric pleth ysmograph y, a complete ces-
ation of flow is indicati v e of a central apnea since an obstruc-
i v e apnea r esults in a flow limitation with some pr essur e fluc-
uation detected in the chamber. 50 These baseline differences
tarting at 3 mo of age are in line with younger individuals with
s displaying central apneas and hypoventilation. 65 , 66 The cen-

ral apneas and reduced neural dri v e to breathe shows Ts65Dn
isplay a neural component to their air breathing that is dif-
er ent fr om WT. This point is important as it r ev eals at base-
ine there is an altered breathing pattern for Ts65Dn. It is likely
hen they are stressed or performing other activities, that more

xtr eme differ ences may emer ge. In people with Ds, car diores-
irator y r esponses to exercise are reduced 

22 , 67 and this finding
ould be due in part to CO 2 sensing and the motor response to
hanges in CO 2 . For instance, at 3 (br eathing fr equency) and 12
 V E , V T ) mo of age, we observed a reduced response to hyper-
apnia in Ts65Dn, which means either the CO 2 sensing, or the
otor response, or both, were impaired in this group. 

The observation of a blunted hypercapnic response in
s65Dn suggests that CO 2 inte gr ation may be a contributor to
isorder ed br eathing in Ds. The higher V E /V CO 2 in Ts65Dn vs. WT
t baseline also points to a mismatch between minute ventila-
ion and exhaled CO 2 . Although V E is similar between strains,
hen normalized to the lower V CO 2 in Ts65Dn, the V E /V CO 2 is
igher compared to WT. While V E /V CO 2 is a common way to
resent data in the respiratory field, there is a continued discus-
ion about ways to normalize data in Ds since the physiology
s different and common risk factors do not reflect incidence
n Ds. 68 Ther efor e , w e suggest caution when interpreting nor-

alized physiological data in Ts65Dn or Ds. It is possible these
ice were in alkalosis at this point in time based on the higher
 E /V CO 2 , although it could also highlight that typical normaliz-
rs do not appr opriatel y r eflect baseline physiology in Ts65Dn
nd Ds. Based on the number of apneas and desaturations mea-
ured by dips of oxygen saturation ≤ 85%, normal arterial blood
as values, but a V E /V CO 2 mismatch, we hypothesize the mice
re cycling between h ypoxemia/h ypercapnia and hypocapnia. 

Although 1 h of pulse oximetry revealed differences for oxy-
en saturation, a single arterial blood sample showed similar
 a O2 and P a CO2 between WT and Ts mice. The blood sample is
ne point in time while mice are resting quietly in their cage. It

s possible that arterial blood gases are always maintained dur-
ng quiescence in these mice. However, another alternative is
hat we did not take enough samples over time to determine
f P a O2 and P a CO2 are cycling. Future experiments to quantify
xygen and carbon dioxide levels across time and activity lev-
ls ar e w arr anted. To our knowledge , the only way to test CO 2 

ver time in conscious mice would be multiple blood samples,
hich is incr edib l y challenging due to their small blood volume.
owever, end tidal or transcutaneous CO 2 experiments could be

nv estigated in indi viduals with Ds, as Fan et al. hav e observ ed
igher CO 2 levels during sleep. 65 In Ts65Dn, perhaps more pulse
 ximetry e xperiments are a reasonable way to identify changes
n oxygen saturation during various intensities of activity and
cross the light and dark cycles. It is noninv asi v e and can be
sed over multiple time points throughout development. Das et
l. 31 did find more oxygen desaturations in the dark cycle vs. the
ight cycle in Ts65Dn, suggesting mor e acti v e mice are prone to a
igher number of desaturations. While these data point to a con-
ributing mechanism driving reduced V O 2 and exercise capacity
n Ds, it leav es mor e questions for what mechanisms are causing
he high incidence of sleep apnea in this population. It is possi-
le that CO 2 sensing is more likely to contribute to sleep apnea,
ut potential reduced oxygen delivery is contributing more to
ctivities of daily living. 

Lower Hb and Hct levels in Ts65Dn would result in lower
xygen content of arterial blood. These lower Hb and Hct are
onsistent with a r e port in humans 69 , 70 and a previous report
n Ts65Dn mice. 71 Mechanisms leading to lower Hb and Hct in
s65Dn could include inflammation 

72 and low iron availability
o dev eloping er ythr ocytes. 73 , 74 Inflammatory mediators, par-
icularly, IL-6, induce liver hepcidin expression via activation
f ST A T3. 75 He pcidin is a pe ptide hormone that binds to ferr o-
ortin, the only known iron export protein, causing its cellu-

ar internalization and de gr adation. 76 Our working hypothesis is
n increased IL-6 drives an increase in hepcidin synthesis that
esults in tissue iron accumulation and reduced plasma iron,
hich could contribute to lower Hb and Hct levels. This postu-

ate is supported by findings of lower plasma iron, 73 , 74 elevated
L-6, 72 , 74 and hepcidin 

74 in Ds individuals compared to controls,
long with greater brain iron levels obtained from postmortem
rain sections. 74 Functionally, a lower Hb level would reduce the
mount of oxygen deli v er ed to the tissues and lower Hct could
ncr ease hypoxic pulmonar y v asoconstriction. 77 Despite the lack
f difference in arterial P a O2 between groups, our data are con-
istent with a pr evious r e port showing increased oxygen desat-
rations in Ts65Dn mice during the dark, or acti v e cycle. 31 Col-

ecti v el y, lower Hb and Hct levels combined with elevated desat-
rations are likely to hinder O 2 delivery to tissues and may be a
ontributing factor in the reduced exercise capacity of individu-
ls with Ds. However, Das et al. observed a reduction of desatura-
ions in Ts65Dn following treadmill exercise; oxygen saturation
s unknown during exercise in Ts65Dn. We should also not rule
ut a reduced Hct potentially influencing the buffering capacity

n Ts65Dn and Ds. The mechanisms resulting in reduced Hb and
ct in Ds and their physiological outcomes r e pr esent an area of

esear c h that is virtually unexplored at the present time. 
To complement our hematological data in Ts65Dn, we also

ompar ed data fr om a r etr ospecti v e medical r ecord r e vie w.
hese comparisons identify the r elati v e risk of anemia is higher

n Ds compared to the controls, supporting the lower Hb and
ct data in Ts65Dn. Additionally, we quantified the r elati v e risk

n those with sleep apnea and observed elevated relative risk for
utritional and aplastic and other anemias, but not hemolytic
nemia in this cohort. Overall, our hypothesis is that lower Hb
nd Hct likely contribute to reduced activities of daily living in
s, but that sleep apnea may be more influenced by alterations

n CO 2 sensing or motor output in response to changing CO 2 

evels. Although it is possible that both mechanisms contribute
o sleep apnea and active lifestyles in Ds, more resear c h is war-
anted to impr ov e the li v es of individuals with Ds. 

While we uncov er ed br eathing differ ences with a neural
ec hanism, w e also explored a possible muscle component.

upneic EMG, in-vitro muscle function and histological anal-
sis r ev ealed no differ ences in the diaphra gm of Ts65Dn and
T mice. This finding was somewhat surprising, as we have
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r eviousl y observ ed a r educed functional r ecov er y fr om fatigu-
ng contractions in the soleus muscle of Ts65Dn, and others 
av e r e ported r educed CSA of quadrice ps and posterior digas- 

ric skeletal muscle. 78 , 79 Additionally, there are structural and 

etabolic links supporting accelerated aging in limb muscula- 
ure of Ts65Dn. 80 The diaphragm is a mixed skeletal muscle of 

ultiple fiber types and is chronically active, which may con- 
er some resistance to fiber type shifts and/or weakness dur- 
ng air breathing. Although diaphragm fiber types would not be 
xpected to be equally active during quiet breathing, the more 
cti v e type I/IIa fiber populations were the most pr ev alent fiber 
ypes. Additionally, the similar pattern of augmented breaths 
etween the groups may have preserved the fast twitch fiber 
opulations. 

Ds patients are also prone to skeletal, ligament, and ten- 
on deficiencies, 81–83 resulting in a biomechanical disadv anta ge, 
hich likely impact longitudinal muscles to a greater degree 

han diaphra gm. Futur e studies could inv estigate in-situ m us- 
le contraction of limb or upper airway muscles to study intact 
uscle and tendons, and neural contraction of the m usculatur e. 
pper airway muscles are vital to maintaining a patent airway, 
articularly with higher force behaviors such as cough and sigh. 
ecreased neural input to the r espirator y m uscles may also limit 

he efficacy of cough and sigh, which are important to clearing 
he airways. Since one third of all deaths in Ds are attributed 

o r espirator y infections, 10–12 it is important to understand any 
ontributions that may hinder clearance of the airways. Pha- 
yngeal collapse 84 and pharyng eal dysphag ia 85 occur in Ds, and 

re often not improved by removing tonsil and adenoid obstruc- 
ions, suggesting upper airway muscles are an important link to 
nderstanding r espirator y physiology in this population. 

imitations 

e investigated male Ts65Dn as a model of Ds. Ts65Dn is a 
ell-accepted mouse model that triplicates > 50% of the genes 

hat are also triplicated in Ds, and virtually all of the genes in 

he Ds critical re gion. How ever, some genes that contribute to 
he Ds phenotype may not be triplicated in Ts65Dn and could 

onfound results. Many aspects of the r espirator y phenotype 
bserved in Ds patients were present in Ts65Dn mice, so we 
osit this model is an adequate and faithful r e pr esentation of 
he Ds r espirator y phenotype . A limitation is that w e studied 

nly male mice. Future investigations should include both male 
nd female mice to understand the physiology of both sexes in 

s. The medical record re vie w includes both male and female 
atients. Additionally, mice were tested in the light, or less active 
ycle. It will be important to investigate mice across both the 
ight and dark cycles, 34 particularly with regards to the preva- 
ence of sleep apnea (light cycle) and reduced exercise capacity 
dark cycle) in Ds. Lastly, while we have initial mechanistic data 
howing a CO 2 sensing or motor output deficit, a shortcoming 
s the lack of insight regarding cellular and molecular changes 
t the carotid body, C 3 – C 5 of the spinal cord, the neur om uscular
unction, and/or at the brainstem. 

onclusions 

or the first time, we show that Ts65Dn mice have an altered 

attern of breathing and represent a potential model for future 
nvestigations of respiratory physiology in Ds. At rest, Ts65Dn 

ice hav e mor e apneas and oxygen desaturations along with 

 educed V T /T i . Ther efor e, these mice ar e experiencing inter- 
ittent hypoxemias throughout their lifetime. Ther e w as an 
tten uated r esponse to hypercapnia in Ts65Dn vs. WT, suggest- 
ng a CO 2 sensing or motor output deficit. Arterial blood sam- 
ling in resting mice was normal, although hemoglobin con- 
entration and hematocrit levels were lower in Ts65Dn com- 
ared to WT mice, which likely contributes to hypoxemias in 

cti v e mice. We also performed a r etr ospecti v e medical record
e vie w and determined the relative risk of anemia is higher in
s and remains higher for nutritional anemia, and aplastic and 

ther anemias in those individuals with Ds and sleep apnea. 
iaphra gm histology, in-vitr o m uscle function, and eupneic EMG 

er e not differ ent betw een str ains. A neur al mec hanism, but not
 diaphra gmatic m uscular component, contributes to breathing 
ifferences in Ts65Dn and by clinical correlate, Ds. 
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